
$ the TALK of the TIMES
By JANE BARBER

BASSINET SET . . . A new
addition to the clan was the
inspiration for the Fred Heath-
cotes' winter vacation in Jack-
sonville, Fla. . . . Fred and.
Fritz left their home on Long-
view road, Hillsborough, to race
the stork to the Florida city
but by the time they reached
their destination, a new grand-
son, already had put in his ap;
peararice (on 'December '28)
... The lad, named Brett David,
is the son of the Marvin "Bud"
Lamborns (Leslie Heathcote)
j . . Bud is stationed tempo-
rarily in \Jacksonville with the
navy — he's an ensign . - •
Paternal grandparents are the
Marvin E. Lamborns of San Ma-
teo .. . Incidentally, the Heath-
cotes report meeting their good
friends, Ed and Moray Bloch..
o£ Hillsborough on the south-
bound plane and stopping over
r,t New Orleans for joint toasts
to the Blochs' twentieth wed-
ding anniversary and the Heath-
cotes'1 new grandchild.

PARTY POSTSCRIPTS ....
First New Year's Eve celebra-
tion in the Burlingame Country
club's new headquarters attract-
ing a full house ... The former
. |

Spring Star!

Perfect toOTlafi lor your prettiest
jprlne fashions! You'll sew this
smart little Jacket oulckly. easily—
love It all season! Tuxedo front ond
turned-uo sleeves are to Ilattcrtna;
the back Is n urnceful flare. Choose
a soft pastel wool—star: sewlnc It
cow!

Pattern 4563: Misses' slues 10, 12.
J4. 16, 18, 20. Slio 16 takes 2'/4 yards
94-Inch fabric.

This pattern easy to use, simple
to sew. Is tested tor tit. Has com-
plete Illustrated. Instructions.

Send ThJriT-sevciv cent* In coins
for this pattern—add 5 cents for
each pattern for Ist-elass malllnK.
Send to ANNE ADAMS, care San !!••
tco •Times Pattern Dept. Print plainly
Name, Address with Zone. Size nod
style number.

(St. Francis Hotel Photo)

MRS. CARLTON HARTNESS
Entertained Before Club Party

Crocker estate ablaze with lights
until early morning, after a
fairly late start of festivities
occasioned by the numerous
c o c k t a i l parties in private
homes . . . Two bands, Ernie
Hecksher's smooth ensemble
and a hot jazz group alternat-
ing in the spacious ballroom
. . . Fashionable throng, gala
dancing dresses and black tie
for the men, leaving tables in
the dining room to take a few
turns between courses . . . .All

age groups joining in the merry-
making, from the deb set to
the dowager contingent . . .
Nini Bovet a-popular member
of the debutante contingent
. . . Post-deb Doljy Fritz cir-
culating with the young unmar-
ried group . • • Middle | mar-
rieds making up the largest
segment . . . Dancing in fluffy
pale blue net, blonde Jane (Mrs.
John) McWhorter..;. Polly and
Dick Hanna taking their places
in the dining room . . . The
Adam Mustos of Woodside and
the Clarence Mustos Jr. of San
Mateo coming on from the cock-
tail party which the Carlton
Hartnesses had hosted, Leonie
Hartness in floor length black
. . . The Sheldon Coopers and
the Francis Martins in a four-
some . . . Pale pink satin for
Mrs. Howard Hickingbotham
. . . Nancy and Reuben Hills
checking wraps, she in all white
. . . White, too, for Mrs. Edwin
Callan, down from town . . .
Another San Franciscan, also
a svelte blonde, Mrs. Thomas
Sullivan, whose jacket was a
handsome brocade model.

AUXILIARY AGENDA
Cripplde Children's auxiliary
members to start off the year
with a planning session tomor-
row at the Forest View home
of Mrs. George Ross, who for
the past five years has been re-

. sponsible for the auxiliary's
major fund-raising project, an
annual autumn fashion "spec-
tacular" ... Mrs. Antoine Bovet
of Woodside to preside over
the discussion of 1956 projects:

Menlo Couple Wed
In Woodside Rites

Saturday afternoon rites at Our
Lady of the Wayside church in
Woodside joined in marriage Lor-
na Varian and Charles L. Van
Linge of Menlo Park. The couple
are honeymooning in Yosemite
and will return to live in Palo
Alto.

Lorna chose for her nuptials
a ballerina-length gown of cham-
pagne satin encrusted with crys-
tal and pearl trim on the bodice.

Turunbul! P-TA
To Hear Talk
By Mae Harville

The P-TA unit of the Turnbull
elc..-.entary school vill hold its
first meeting of the new year
Thursday at 1:45 p. m. in the
school auditorium.

Following the program'theme,
'"" lamwork Promotes Growth and
D-velopme t," Mrs. Mae Harville,
director of curriculum for San
Mateo elementary schools, will
speak on "A Curriculum Consist-
ent With the Growth and Devel-
opment of Children."
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PIE CKUST RECIPE

Planning to make a graham
cracker crust for a pie?- Racipes
sometimes forget to tell you not
to spread the crumbs on the rim
of toe pie plate!

Annual

Dorothy Gray -

NIGHT CREAMS
Special Dry-Skin Mixture

Set if. smooth and soften dry, rough-
ened skin. Feel it moisturize thirsty
areas around eyes and throat. Know

' you're treasuring your complexion
•with the richest cream care anywhere!

2-oi. jar 4-02, jar

$100 $|75• 00 $|
f(rtg.#35) |(reg. 14.00}

Cellogen Hormone Cream
—perfect for skin that's "maturing"
too fast. Extra-rich emollients, plus
10,000 units of cstrogenic hormones
help firm tired contours...smooth
away tiny lines.

4-Qi. jar

(rei.fS.00)

PHARMACY
DOWNTOWN

STORE
98 Third Avenue

Son Mateo
Dl 4-259E,

HILLSDALE SHOPPING
CENTER

237 Hilladale Mall .

FI 5-8281

FREE DELIVERY

She wore an elbow-length illusion
vail and carried a bouquet of
white gardenias and pink roses.

Ruth Peiper, the sole attendant,
was gowned in pink satin brocade
and carried pink roses.

Serving as best man was Carl
Eckarot, and Jack Varian, broth-
er of the bride; Frank Zack, P. P.
Lynch, Robert Davis, and Rich-
ard Yalter seated the guests. '

Scene of the reception was the
Menlo Park home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd F.
Varian.

The new Mrs. Van Linge at-
tended the College of the Pacific,
where she was affiliated with Ep-
silon Lambda Sigma.

Charles is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Koval of Menlo Park
and the brother of Rochelle Van
Linge. He is in his senior year
at Stanford, where he is affiliat-
ed with Alpha Delta Phi frater-
nity' and is a member of the
varsity golf team.

Garden
Authority
To Speak

The San Mateo County Garden
Center will conduct its first meet-
ing of the year on Wednesday,
January 11, at 8. p. m., at the
Fiesta building in San Mateo. The
president, Paul Brecht of Menlo
Park, representing the Woodside
Gardeners Association, San Mateo
Men's Garden club and the San
Mateo County Orchid society, has
announced that the past president
of the San Francisco Rose society,
George Hubbard of San Francisco,
will 'give a lecture on "Winter
Care of Roses."

All members attending are re-
quest 3 to bring an ornamental
plant, vegetable, fruit, or other
plant prized for Its general inter-
est or distinction to be comment-
ed on by Dirk Schroeder, a hor-
ticulturist and head gardener of
Stanford university. Schroeder .is
especially .well known for his hy-
bridization of prize winning dahlia
specimens.

One of the purposes of the San
Mateo County Garden Center is
to unify the garden clubs of the
county in order to establish an
art, floral and horticultural cen-
ter. All members of garden,clubs,
their friends and interested
groups are invited to attend the
January 11 meeting.
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Family Reunion
Inspired by Visit
Of Missouri an

House guest of her brother,
Charles B. Monroe of Prospect
row We, is Mrs. D. A. Sharp of
Liberty, Mo.

Mrs. Sharp has divided her
time' between her brother and a
son, Navy Chaplain David A.
.Sharp Jr., who is stationed at
Fort Mason.

In a few days, the visitor plans
to go on to Burbank for a reun-
ion with another son, Walter M.
Sharp.
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Soroptimists Set
Lunch, Twelfth

PIT Opens
Thriller On
Friday, 13tk

"Blind Alley," the psychologi-
cal gangster thriller, 'has been
chosen by Peninsula Little The-
atre for ' January " production at
Hilibain- 'theatre, 1800 El Camino
Real, San Mateo. Cast and direc-
tor are welcoming Friday, the
13th, as an appropriately ominous
opening date for the suspense
drama, which is scheduled to run
for three week ends on Fridays
and Saturdays only.

James Warwick's drama of the
gang of killers who seize a college
professor's home as a hideout has
set the pattern for many, a play
and move — the latest one is "The
Desperate Hours" — but "Blind
Alley" remains a gangster classic
which has been seen twice in the
movies, once with Bill Holden,
once . with Ralph Bellamy, and
most recently on 'TV with Darren
MoGavin and Everett Sloane.

According to Robert Brauns,
who directs the show, the play's
t" le.ess appeal lies in the fas-
cinf.tion of the struggle between
brain and brawn: will the gang-
sters' guns destroy the family be-
fore the professor's psycho-
analysis can destroy the gang-
st- ' will?

Richard Marsh, himself a pro-
fessor and director of College of
San Mateo's radio station, plays
the psychology professor, William
Anthony Selfay. Marsh, whose pre-
vious experience has included di-
recting as wtll as acting, has ap-
peared in leading roles in "The
Crucible" and "The Male Animal"
for Peninsula Little Theatre.

Night Party
The San Mateo-Burlingame So-

roptimist club will convene to-
morrow for its first meeting in
the new year.

The noon meeting will be held
at the Ben:iamin Franklin hotel
with Mrs. Elmer Ross presiding
Mrs. Pauline Coleman, San Matet
city librarian, is program chair
man for, the day.

Yuletide festivities will be
climaxed with a Soroptimist
"twelfth night" party and gift
exchange on Friday.

TO MEASURE SEASONING
. When a recipe calls for "a
pinch" or "a few grains" of a
seasoning, it's best to add less
than one-eighth teaspoon.

Chamber Music
Group to Give
Mozart Con certs

The Chamber Music Center at
San Francisco State college will
present two Mozart commemo-
rative concerts this month. Artist
series programs are scheduled
Sunday at 3 p. m. at the college's
main ' auditorium and January 11
at 8:30 p. m. at the San Francisco
Museum of Ar'

The Sunday program, free to
the public, will have as artists
Louis Kaufman, guest violinist;
Zara Nelsova, Jane Hohfeld, Fer-
enc Molnar and the Woodwind
trio.
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Visit Pebble Beach
Mr. and Mrs. J.' Douglas

Thompson of Hillsborough are
spending a fortnight at Del Mon-
te lodge. . «

"Recent visitors at^the- Pebble
Beach included Mr. and Mrs. E.
Whitney and son o£ Hillsborough
and Mr. and Mrs. V,r. P. McDowell
of Atherton.

'•,; f 7
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A New Figure
by Spring

It's resolution time. And time to do away with
the extra pounds and inches brought on by Holiday
indulgence.

Reduce those measurements for next season's ward-
robe. It's easy the STAUFFER SYSTEM way. Relax on the
famed STAUFFER TABLES while inches effortlessly melt
away. .

Don't put it off. Your personal beauty is involved!
Call to'day for an appointment '. '. .

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT i;

and FIGURE ANALYSIS

Phone Dl 2-2078'for an appointment.

S A L O N
104 South El Camino Real, Opposite Mills Hospital

Dl 2-2078 Free Parking x SAN MATEO
Hours: 8 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday thru Fridays

8 a.m. »o 12 noon Saturdays

Noted Violinist Has
S.M. Concert Date

Joseph Szigeti, one of the great
names in music, will give a con-
cert under the sponsorship of the
Thursday at 8:30'p.m.,-January
5, at San Mateo' High school au-
ditorium as part of his nationwide
tour -of the United States.

The internationally 'celebrated
concert violinist made his Ameri-
can debut' in December of 1925
as soloist with the Philadelphia
orchestra under Leopold .Stokow-
ski. Year by year he has toured
America, building - up a devoted
following among concert'audiences
and receiving the unstinted praise
of critics.

Szigeti is perhaps the most .trav-
eled of virtuosi, world - famous
after two round-the-world tours
and annual American and Euro-
pean concert tours. His last Euro-
pean tours included appearances
at the Edinburgh festival,' the
Casals festival, the International
festival o£ Paris, 'the Holland fes-
tival, La Scala in Milan, the Grand
Opera in Baris, as well as tours
throughout England, Scotland, Ire-
land, Belgium, Switzerland, Italy,
Austria and Turkey. His spring
tour 1953 took him to Japan, and
he devoted the summer months
oE 1954 to a tour of eight South
American countries.

Sziget's Brahms violin concerto
with the Philadelphia orchestra,
under Eugene Ormandy, was cho-
sen by a nationwide poll of lead-
ing critics .as the best concerto
recording of the year. His informal
h e a r t - warming autobiography,
"With Strings Attached," was
hailed by the Book-of-the-Month
Club News as "far and away the
best book of memoirs by a musi-
cian." In the recent best-selling
book by Roland Gelatt, "Music

JOSEPH SZIGETI
To Play Here Thursday

Makers," (Knopf) he was chosen
the only violinist among a galaxy
of dominating musical personali-
ties of this time to rate a full-
length "profile."

Szigeti was born in Hungary.
He is an American citizen and has
been a resident of Southern Cali-
fornia for the last 13 years.

• Admission, to • Thursday's con
cert is by membership card only,
and no tickets are sold at the door.

League Fashion
Luncheon Takes
'Galaxy7 Theme

"A Galaxy of Fashions" has
been chosen as the theme for the
San Francisco Junior League's
spring fashion show luncheon.
The event is scheduled for Jan-
uary 25 at the Sheraton-Palace
hotel and. will feature a group 01
unique, costumes especially cre-
ated for the show by a number of
top fashion designers.

Trained leairue models will dis-
play the new spring fashions and
the jewelry after the 12:30 p.m.
luncheon'.

Reservations may be made
through the Sheraton-Palace din-
ing room.
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CAKE FILLING

Mix a cup of cranberry sauce
(unstrained) with half of an un-
peeled orange ground fine. Add
about a quarter' cup of sugar.
Use as a filling for a white layer
cake; frost with a fluffy white
topping.

Our Great Annual

Now in Progress
Tremendous reductions throughout the
store on finer ready-to-wear and acces-
sories^

* DRESSES

* COATS

* SUITS

+ BLOUSES

* SWEATERS

* SKIRTS

* LINGERIE

* HOSIERY

* ACCESSORIES

Savings

Up to

And More

'Tomorrow's Fashions Today"

41 Third Ave., San Mateo> |' 14 Stonestown

COMPANY DESSERT
Fresh fruit and an assortment

of cheese makes an easy and de-
jcious company dessert For the
:heese have wedges of tine and
Gruyere cheese, a package of
cream cheese and a slice of
cheddar cheese.

San Mateo Times-r?
Tuesday, January 3, 1956^

fur
RESTYLING

BY
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Fourth Av».
San Mateo
Dl 4-4125
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| January Special
Permanent1 Reg. $25.00

For Only 12.50
Monday, Tuesday

and Wednesday only

We specialize in 215 So. San Mateo Drive, =
E Hair Tiniing San Mateo Phone: Dl 3-8034 =
aillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllic
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January sale!

12.50
regularly 20.00

. A new wave for the new year!
This annual sale, brings you a wonderful

permanent. . . waves with plenty of "body"
and soft curls that last and last...

all at this tremendous onee-a-year saving!

For your appointment phone •
fireside 5-5773 or 5-5774


